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ABOUT US
RÉGLAGE is a skincare company with a sole
philosophy that centers on empowering
individuals to confidently present their unique
beauty and true potential.
Our company slogan, "Allow yourself to be
seen," is at the heart of everything we do. 

We believe that taking care of your skin is
not only about looking good, but also feeling
good.
Our skin, our vital organ, is deeply impacted
by our daily choices.

Our products beautifully mirror simplicity and
inclusivity. RÉGLAGE is committed to
creating products with pure,safe and potent
natural ingredients.
Our product formulations are carefully
crafted to be free from any unnecessary
additives and no animal testing.

RÉGLAGR, path to more natural approach to
skincare and self-care. Join us on this journey
and allow yourself to be seen!



WHITENING

CREAM

The eco-friendly formula of this product is
the key to achieve a brightened skin tone
and make your complexion even, it utilizes
the force of vinifera seed extract, castor oil
and calendula flower to achieve prominent
and hydrated skin, at the same time
decreasing the
presence of pigmentation and dark spots.

How to use:
Apply on damp skin. Massage in needed
areas. Apply cream morning and before
going to sleep. For daily use.

Ingredients:
Aqua, Glyceryl Stearate, Glycerin,
Polysorbate 20, Niacinamide, Propylene
Glycol, Cetearyl Alcohol, Dimethicone,
PEG-100 Stearate, Glycine Max Oil,
Caprylic/capric Triglyceride,
Phenoxyethanol, Cetyl Alcohol, Tocopheryl
Acetate, Allantoin, Ascorbyl
Tetraisopalmitate, Cyclopentasiloxane, Vitis
Vinifera Seed Oil, Titanium Dioxide,
Carbomer, Althaea Rosea Root Extract,
Calendula Officinalis Flower Oil, Alcohol
Denat., PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil,
Lecithin, Arbutin, Sodium Ascorbyl
Phosphate, Linolenic Acid, Glutathione,
Linoleic Acid, Tocopherol, Vitis Vinifera
Seed Extract, Parfum, Eugenol



SUNSCREEN

As a product you need on a consistent basis, this
sunscreen with a (sun protection factor) SPF of
50, has a formula rich in minerals and vitamin E
which work to protect us from harmful ultraviolet
radiation, and a scoop of shea butter to offer
smoothness and freshness. For all skin types.
How to use:
Apply on bare skin. Rub thoroughly on areas
exposed to sun. For daily use.

Ingredients

Aqua, Titanium Dioxide, C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate,
Cetearyl Alcohol, Glycerin, Polysorbate 20, Paraffinum
Liquidum, Propylene Glycol, Ethylhexyl
Methoxycinnamate, Glyceryl Stearate, PEG-100
Stearate, Dimethicone, Adipic Acid/Diglycol
Crosspolymer, Butyrospermum Parkii Butter,
Octyldodecanol, Phenoxyethanol, Butyl
Methoxydibenzoylmethane, Cetyl Alcohol, Butylene
Glycol, Benzophenone-3, Tocopheryl Acetate, Xanthan
Gum, Sodium Cetearyl Sulfate, Tetrasodium EDTA,
Phospholipids, Parfum, CI 19140



GOLD SERUM
Rumor has Cleopatra often slept with a gold mask on, to keep her
skin supple and nourished. 

The gold serum gives your skin a smooth, soft, and rejuvenated
look. It helps fight wrinkles, battles the signs of aging, fine lines,
giving you a radiant glow.

Needless to say, this gold serum will provide improvement that
will easily absorb and moisturize the skin. 24k gold acts as an
antioxidant, ideal for sensitive and hypoallergenic skin.

How to use: 
Apply on freshly washed face, add 1 or 2 drops on your skin and gently rub on your
skin, until fully absorbed.
Made for men and women, could be use day or night time .
Shake well before use. 
Ingredients: 
24K Gold, Aqua, Glycerin, Propylene Glycol, Hydroxyethylcellulose, PPG-20 Methyl
Glucose Ether, Panthenol, Sorbitol, Alcohol Denat., Sodium Hyaluronate, Caprylyl
Glycol, Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium-sorbate



Caviar cream is the perfect ingredient if you want to defy

your age.

This product containing caviar extract to firm, lift, and

tighten your skin.

Caviar has antioxidant properties that protect and nourish

the skin, and it also contains omega-3,6 fatty acids and

vitamin E, which moisturize, improve skin texture and

boosts collagen production.

CAVIAR
CREAM 

Instructions for Use: 

Apply a sufficient amount of the product to your cleansed

skin in the morning and evening. Massage until

completely absorbed.

Ingredients: Caviar Extract, Aqua, Paraffinum Liquidum,

Glycerin, Cetearyl Alcohol, Polysorbate 20, Petrolatum,

Glyceryl Stearate, PEG-100 Stearate, Phenoxyethanol,

Cetyl Alcohol, Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl Acrylate

Crosspolymer,, Dimethicone, Propylene Glycol,

Cyclopentasiloxane, Carbomer, Parfum, Tetrasodium

EDTA, CI 77266

Warnings: For external use. Do not swallow. Keep out of

reach of children and at room temperature. Avoid contact

with eyes. In case of contact, rinse with plenty of water.



HAIR SERUM 
Expertly formulated for all hair types, this serum

features a lightweight, moisturizing blend with

strong ingredients to stimulate hair growth, boost

smoothness and nourishment. 

Also recommended for those who color their hair

as it helps protect from the damaging effects of

bleach.

It helps:

-Nourishing hair roots 

-Hair serum energizes the scalp

-Helps to strengthen weakened hair roots

-Anti hair loss and hair protecting

-Antioxidant

-Hair conditioning

-Radiant and smooth hair 

How to use: 

After proper washing your hair dry it and 

𝐚𝐩𝐩𝐥𝐲 𝐚 𝐬𝐮𝐟𝐟𝐢𝐜𝐢𝐞𝐧𝐭 𝐚𝐦𝐨𝐮𝐧𝐭 𝐨𝐟 hair serum 𝐭𝐨 𝐭𝐡𝐞 𝐡𝐚𝐢𝐫
𝐫𝐨𝐨𝐭𝐬
Gently massage and distribute the serum evenly.

Style hair as usual. Recommended for use at least

3 times per week.

Organic ingredients

-Hydrolyzed Walnut Extract

-Hydrolyzed Arugula plant leafs 

-Aloe Vera 

-Vitamin B7/ biotin.

-Arginine ( L-arginine is an amino acid that helps

the body build protein. It is found in most protein-

rich foods)

-Camellia sinensis leaf extract is the oil obtained

from the leaves of tea plants.

-Caffeine from coffee beans.

-Grapes (grapevine)

-Castor oil (is a vegetable oil pressed from castor

beans)

-Lemon balm plant extract 

-Sophora plant (an extract of the flowers of the

Japanese Pagoda Tree)

-Chestnut seed Extract

-Humulus Lupulus Extract (An ancient Roman

kitchen herb)

-Limonene (pressed oil from the peel of citrus

fruits)



Exclusive classic hydrating plant-

based Anti-aging formula.

Best For:

• Reduces Lines and Wrinkles

• Moisturizes the Skin and

Nourishes it with  every organic

ingredient

• Anti-aging and antioxidant

• Tightens skin achieving a youthful

look

• Recommend for all Skin types

including Oily skin

HYDRATING MIST

Organic Ingredients:

• Arbutin Found in Bearberry & Pear

• Vitamins B3, E & C

• Saffron Extract

• Rose Water

• Aloe Vera Leaf Extract

• Castor Beans Oil

• Lecithin Found in Soybean

• Grape Seed Oil

The complete list of ingredients can

be found on the product packaging.

How to use:

Spray sufficient amount on to clean

skin.

For best result use twice a day.

Can be used before, during and

after makeup.

Shake well before use.



Customized formulation packed with

nutrients, vitamins, and minerals, this

nutritive oil will have your skin glowing

and apply intensive care to your skin.

Preferred to use for stretch marks,

cracked skin treatment, skin hydration,

and also body massage for men and

women of all ages.

ORGANIC INGREDIENTS:

Almond 

Aloe Vera 

Avocado 

Coconut

Olive 

Argan 

Calendula

Lavender

Jojoba

The complete list of ingredients can be

found on the product packaging.

 

How to use: 

Apply to cleansed skin on your body

and gently massage in circular motions

until fully absorbed.

NUTRITIVE OIL



ALOE VERA

GEL

In its purest form, the thin-based formula of this gel promotes wound

healing, reducement of pain, blemishes and scars and leaves a

hydrated and moisturized look on its wake. Highly anti-inflammatory.

Recommended for burns and skin damages.

How to use:

Apply sufficient amount on bare skin. Gently massage thoroughly

until fully absorbed. For daily use.

Ingredients

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract, Aqua, Glycerin,

Hydroxyethylcellulose, Alcohol Denat., Propylene Glycol, Sodium

Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, Parfum, Benzyl Salicylate

The complete list of ingredients can be found on the product

packaging.



MOISTURIZING

CREAM

It supports the skin's moisture balance with

its plant extracts (clover and green

freshwater algae) and also nourishes your

skin with sweet almond oil, sesame oil,

sunflower oil and beeswax.

Reglage moisturizing cream contains:

collagen, vitamin C, B3, and E.

 It refreshes your skin with eucalyptus oil

and lemon extract.

How to use:

Apply to clean skin morning and evening.

Ingredients:

Aqua, Cetearyl Alcohol, Glycerin,

Polysorbate 20, Beeswax, Petrolatum,

Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis Oil, Paraffinum

Liquidum, Glyceryl Stearate, Helianthus

Annuus Seed Oil, PEG-100 Stearate,

Octyldodecanol, Dimethicone, Isopropyl

Palmitate, Eucalyptus Globulus Leaf Oil,

Cetyl Alcohol, Phenoxyethanol, Collagen,

Chlorella Vulgaris Extract, Citrus Limon

Fruit Extract, Ethylhexyl Stearate,

Cyclopentasiloxane, Carbomer, Trifolium

Pratense Extract, Sesamum Indicum Seed

Oil, Tocopheryl Acetate, Tetrasodium

EDTA, Panthenol, Niacinamide, Parfum,

Coumarin

The complete list of ingredients can be

found on the product packaging.
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